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COST -- TOCOAST

STOP TRiP

FBRCEDJLIO
Defective Water Line Makes

It Necessary for the Ma-

chine to Come to Earth
at Indianapolis. -

ENCOUNTERED STORM,
RAIN PART OF TRIP

Complete 2,060 Miles of

Proposed Flight; Want to

Repeat the Attempt if

Permit Is Granted.

Dayton, O., Nov. 4. Lieutenant?
J. A. Mac-Read- and Oakley Kelly,
army aviators, who were forced to
land near Indianapolis this morn-

ing after completing 2,060 miles ot
an attempted non-sto- p flight from
San Diego to New York, arrived at
McCook station here at 12:15
o'clock today and reported to Ma-

jor T. II. Bane, their commanding
officer.

In giving to Major Banc their
first official report of the flight
the airmen revealed that during
their nearly 30 hours in the air,
they were in tho midst of a storm
and rain for 11 hours and 30 min-

utes. In crossing tho mountains
the Wind was so strong that it
threatened several times to turn
their ship over.

"At various times I thought the
end was near," Lieutenant Kelly
said: "I can safely say that two
men were never neurer death than
when the high winds In the passes
of the Kockies tossed us about like
a top.

CI Iff Loomed In Front. .

"At one time we wero flying
smoothly at an altitude of 6,800
feet when suddenly a cliff loomed
in front of us. I began to guide
the ship to avoid crashing and by
a mere chance I was successful in
scaling the top of a precipice by
about three feet.

"Our first intimation of real
trouble came when we noticed the
water leak while passing over
Kansas.

"We made every effort to keep
our radiator cool by using up our
reserve supply of water, and jock-
eyed until we reached Indianapolis.
There we made a final inspection
of the ship and found that the io- -
tor was s. hot that it would not

' permit us to go farther'.; We jna4
'the landing without trouble."

(cpfeifiilaliies of eU KignlitR peace resolutions. Charles Hertrand. president of the Interallied fets or.
ganizntlon, and Atrin Owsley, commander of American Legion, are at the right center and left center, re-
spectively, of the table.

AT UfflUN
SEPTEMBER 15

Records Show That He Exe-cut- ed

an Agreement
There on That Date; Not

in Santa Fe as Claimed.

When the alleged Ktchevary Ut-

ter, written upon stationery of the
state land office and bearing the
purported signature of Fred Mul-le- r,

deputy land commissioner,
was niudo public a few days ago,
Claude J. Neis of Koswell, to whom
tho letter was addressed, gave the
Morning Journal a statement over
tho telephone, as follows:

"On tho day, nnd for some days
prior to tho date of tho letter in

question, I was in Santa Fe and
stopped at Captain Mullen's home.
No such letter wa3 ever received
hy me. Of course, as an attorney
I havo transacted business with
the land office for some years for
some of my clients. There was no
occasion to write the letter

I was in Santa Fo at the
time it was written."

At tho same time that Neis'
dental was printed, what pur-

ported to ho u statement issuod
Jointly by N. A. Field, sU!e land
commissioner, and Fred Mullel'
was given out. .Since then,, how-

ever, Commissioner Field had de-

nied having issued the statement
attributed to him. Among other
things, the statement said:

"Any correspondence would, have
been unnecessary because Mr. Neis
came to Santa Fe immediately af-

ter the republican state convention
and remained a week or longer
working on soma of his business in
tlx; land office, giving Captain Mul-le- r

any needed opportunity for
verbal arrangements."

The republican state convention
closed .September 9. The alleged
letter is dated September 13 and
refers to a lnnd lease for one Kt-

chevary. The, closing sentence
reads: "I wish you could have
waited until after the election, then
I can do as I want to, but I will

try and get this for you anyway,
I put It in someone elsa's name,
so the 'old fool will not know whp
It is for, 1 will work It out some
way."

The Morning Journal has re-

ceived a photographic copy of a

purported agreement entered into
and signed by Claude N. Nets and
H. A. Olive at Hagerman. N. M.

September 1", on which da-t- both
Muller and .Neis have stated the
latter was hi Santa Fe. The agree-
ment follows:

THIS AGREEMENT, tnad this
Sapteiplw, by

nnd between Claud' J. Neis of Koh.
well, New Mexico, party of tlie
first part and .Homer Olive, of

Hagerman, New Mexico, party oi
the second part.

WITNESSETH:
That the said parties hereio

scree that nil of the partnership
hnits of both parties now on the

tion of Implements of war. Al.
vin Owsley, newly elected er

of the American Legirr
signed the resolution for that
body.

DUKE CITY GRID" LARGE CROPS DO

TEAM BEATEN BY NOT MEAN COOD

Disappointed but not discourag-
ed by their failure to finish the
flight to New York, both flyers in-

dicated that they want to repeat
the attempt from San Diego if the
war department will give ita con-

sent
Lieutenant MacReady, replying

T

MURDER CHARGE

Jury Trying Henry Wilkens,
Charged With Slaying
His Wife, Unable to Agree
and Is Discharged.

San Francisco, Nov. 4. The

Jury trying Henry Wilkens, garage
manager, on a charge of wife mur-

der, was called into court and dis-

charged at 4:45 J. m. today, after
failing to agree on a verdict in 23

hours' deliberation.
Howard C. Tibbetts, foreman

said thut 11 ballots had been taken.
The first, he said, was seven to
five. He did nut indicate whether
it was conviction or acquittal. The
remaining ten were six to six.

The court, after Tibbetts" re- -

..., nulro.l nriT.nulnfr enmisel If
thev' wished to have the jury de
liberate further. After a brief ar
gument both sides agreed that it

,,,,, 1,1 l. Hlunhnrcprl. The lurors
and spectators then left the court
room nnd tne defendant was lanen
back to the county jail.

Tragic rroiogue.
nnlrt L'MUnc r,f thrpR nersons who

fli, ..ul in tl-i- InvoMtiErntlnn of Mrs.
Annio Wilkens' death furnished a

tragic prologue to tne trial oi neu-r- y

Wilkens.
Walter Castor, said oy mo pros

ecution to have conspired with
Axriu,A tn clou M r. WilkenR. shot
and killed his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Robert Castor, wlio lie apparent
-- nortonta.) nt hnvinff hetrilVed lllm
to Detective Sergeant Timothy J.
Bailey. Castor tnen romraiuwi "'
clde. Thb triple slaying took place
in the home of Castor's mother,
Mrs. Minnie Castor, wnen eer-gca- nt

Bailey and Police Detective
Ernest Gable attempted to arrest
Castor, who for six weeks had
oi,, Hail riiirmipi's. Ciable too was
shot but has since recovered.
' Mrs. Wilkens, the motner oi
two young children, was shot to
death on the evening of May 30.

An automobile containing three
tn Iiova t.een bandits

crowded the Wilkens car to the
curb of a street in a resiuence sec
tion. Wilkens said he handed over
three one hundred dollar bills, but
reached for his revolver in a aow

f l,lu rnr Tvhpn the hiKU- -

waymen demanded Mrs. Wilkens
Jeweirv. One ot the bandits then
shot Mrs. w likens, ner jiuouuu
said. . ...

Walter Castor and ins oroiner.
Arthur, were taken, ir.to custody
and, police said, three mic hundred
dollar bills w?ro found in their
possession. When w linens con-

fronted the- pair, however, he do- -

alum. . itnvlnir oert thehl. '.
uivu " ...-- .

.

4i4s. l.mthei1!!' 'were l"3- -
X IIU v nw

leased but were when
it appeared they had neen on in-

timate terms with Wilkens. Ar-

thur Castor later made a state
ment lmnllcating Milkens in tne
alleged conspiracy.

Mrs. Wilkens, u aiso uuunns
known, had sued for divorce on the
grounds of cruelty.

a ftn Viclnr HUrhnreed the JU- -

rors announced that the first bal
lot was seven to rive lor acquit
tal. ...

The case was set for next lui-da- y

to be reset for trial.
The three women in the jury

voted tliroughout for acquittal.
Wo felt- that the prosecution

did not prove its case." Mrs. Kath- -

lyn McKec, one oi tne inree, ex-

plained.
Wilkens expressed his disap-

pointment.' but said that he "felt
ir" that the next trial would

mean acquittal.

HEROIC STATUE

QE PERSHING IS

TO BE UNVEILED

Armistice Day Has Been

Chosen for the Ceremo-

nies to Be Held in Golden

Gate Park, San Francisco

an Francisco, Nov. 4. On

Armistice day, November 11, a

herolo statue of General Pershing,'
picturing him as if watching troops
in battle, will be unveiled in the
Golden Gate park here.

The statue Is a gift to the city or

San Francisco by Mr. Morris Ilerz-standl-

squarely and looking for-

done by an old friend of the doc-

tor, Halg Patigan, noted San Fran-
cisco sculptor.

Eight feet in height, the figure
is ot gilt bronze and stands on a
pedestal of silver granite. The pe-
destal is five feet high. It pre-
sents the general in field uniform,
standing square and looking for-

ward, both face" and figure animat-
ed with the expression of alertness
and energy.

On the face of the pedestal Is the
inscription: "In tribute to General
Pershing and the victorious armies
of the United States and her

during the world war
1914-191- 8. Presented by Dr. Mor-

ris Hertzstein. 1922."
Dr. Hertzstein conceived the idea

of the statue after he had heard
from General Pershing himself th
story of the American expedition-
ary forces and saw with his own
eyes the fields where that force
had won imperishable glory. The
doctor toured the battle fields with
Representative Julius Kahn of San
Francisco immediately after the
armistice and spent some time as
the guest of Gener 1 Pershing.;

Patigan has worked on tho stat-
ue for more than two years, and,
at the request of the doctor, has
kept 'the plans a secret.

HEAVY HAIIj AT ORDWAY.
Sugar City, Colo., Nov. 4 At

Ordway, six miles from Sugar City,
a heavy hall was reported-earl- to-

day. Some of the hail stones were
reported as largo as . hen's eggs.
Considerable glass was broken, but
no serious damage was reported,

IC1E HUM E

TO MEADOW CITYI

G. 0. P. Senatorial Candi-

date Replies to Some of

the Charges That Have
Been Made by Opponent.

Bpeclnl to The Journal
Lua Vegas, M., Nov. 4. Two

brass bands, a parade ot automo-
biles several blocks in length with
flaming torches and an audience
that packed main floor and bal-

conies of the Duncan opera house,
were among the features that
added color nnd festivity to tho
welcome that the "home town" ex-

tended last night to Judge. H. B.

Davis, Jr., republican nominee for
United States senator, upon his ic-tu-

from a. campaign tour through
of tlio northern counties.

Tho party Arrived late Friday aft-
ernoon, coming across from Mos-qucr- o

anil was met about 2) miles
out ot the city by a delegation in
automobiles, in addition to Judge
Davis there are in the party Mrs.
Adelinu Otero-Warre- nominee
fur representative in congress, und
Hilarlo Delgado, nominee for audi-
tor.

Atulic-iH.- luilhiitiaMH
.i.,'.,.-- ,audi u ..v- -.The i..as Vegas

traurdinnry, nvt only for Its size,
but also for its enthusiasm und re-

sponsiveness. Mrs. K. .1. .McWcnle

presided und introduced the
speakers. There were thirty odd

.Citizens BfaifU I'll nu rin,i v.v....r.
H. Hunker, chairmtin of ,lfi ,i1.m.
ocrat o h ate .en al c oniiiilt w
was in the audience whllo Juil,
U": S..n:iS,.S''e .k'nv, , n, l.,st
sLH-e- i ol tne campaign, juukk jh- -

vis replied to noma ot tho charges
that have been made by his op-- ;

punent. Senator A. A. Jones, re-- j
nominated by tho democrats. Sen-- I

ator Jones also is a resident of Las
Vegas and closed his campaign
with a meeting hero Tuesday night.
Senator Jones has assailed Judge
Davis because the republican nom-

inee stands pledged to tariff
for the manufactures of

Coiiccliciit, in which state Judge
Iwvis was born. Referring to this
phase, Judge Davis said, "it I am
elected to the senate, I expect to
look out primarily for the interosts
of New Mexico, but I do not

to support tiny princlplo for
Now Mexico and deny the buneftts
of that principle to other states. If
tho manufacluries of Connecticut
need protection, I will vote for
such protection. More than that.
I will say that if there should be

need of protection for tho prod
ucts of Tennessee, tiv wnion mi,

. ,t - T n. 111 f 1)

Kood menu was uuiii, v
. ;. O. P. Hhm Broad Vision.
..ii.. ..iuri , bis ndili-es- Iier

said he took pride in tho fact ..?;
lie voted selfishly for prot'.. o

for New Mexico. No trim i

be.netitr rness nor any lasting
out ut a policy oi bcui,

The republican party is tioi -

ilnniit or n, class party, hut
tionul party nnd has a brc utr
vision than that." .

On the question of the adjusted
compensation measure, the speak-
er said he stood upon tho party
pledges and would support a meas-
ure which would be just and fair
to the veterans ot the world war,
but would' not pledgo himself to
any particular iiieiism-e-

.

Mrs.' Warren was tbe first
speaker. She received an enthus-
iastic greeting, as did Delgado.

Oil. C. C. Winnia. U. S. A. re-

tired, spoke to tho former service
men. against whom, ho said, a

campaign had been launched, with
the apparent hope of misleading
them into voting for Senator A.

A. Jones. Ifis remarks wero fre-

quently i:..plauded.
A. B. Reiiehan of Santa i'e was

introduced as the "Silver Tongue
of New Mexico." He grow elo-

quent in extolling tho feats of
American men under arms, and
launched broadsides of ridicule
against the extravagant claims of
greatness made, on behalf of dem-
ocratic candidates.

JUNIOR R. C. TO

SEiCIRISTiS
GIFTSJERSEAS

More Than 115,000 Chil

dren in Hungary, Austria
and Albania Will Be Re-

membered by Americans.

Chicago, Nov. 4. More than 115,-00- 0

children in Hungary. Austria,
Albania, and other countries where
dire poverty prevents the usual
i nristmas lesuviues. wm ue r- -

mernbered by American school boys
anil giris who ;.re memoers or ine
Junior American Red Cross, local
headquarters announce.

That number of gift boxes is be
ing filled and will be sent to Europe
in timo to be distributed to the des-

titute children at Christmas. In
many cases this will be their only
Christmas cheer.

The boxua will contain such ar-

ticles us hair ribbon, rubber balls,
rag or celluloid dolls, marbles, tops,
dominoes, picture books, pictures,
puzzles, mittens, stockings, hand-
kerchiefs, combs, wash-cloth- s, soap,
tooth-brushe- s, tooth-powd- and
paste.

These gifts, all contributed by
children, will be packed in paper
cartons ten by fyur inches and oil
the lid will ba printed a Christmas
greeting from the donors.

Many schools plan the collection
nt Lome-mad- e candies, nuts, ralsin9
and other simple sweetg which will
be wrppped in oiled paper and
packed in quarter-poun- d balling
powder or cocoa tins, sealed with
paraffin.

Immediately after the distribu-
tion of boxes last Christmas, letters
of thank, nnd appreciation began
pouring Into Red Cross headquar-
ters Paris and many to boys and
girls in Amcrictu

IS i ISSUE IN
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Question' Will Be Submitted
to Voters; State and Fed-

eral Offices to Be Filled
in Western States.

.San Francisco, Nov. 4. State
and federal offices are to be filled
by voters in states from the Rooky
Mountains to the Pacific ocean
next Tuesday and in addition, in
most of tho states numerous
amendments and measures will re-

ceive tho attention ot the elector'
ate! Colorado leads the western
states in the number of parti)
seeking to fill state offices.

I'nrtii'S in Colorado.
Fivo parties in Colorado havo

made nominations for at least one.
office. The parties are republi-
can, democratic und nocialist
which have complete state tickets
and ttie old age pension party and
tlio farmer-labo- r party, which have
candidates for the gubernatorial
chair. California has four partfe
with candidates to he voteU upon

republican, democratic, socialist
and prohibition, the Inst named
having a, candidate for secretury
of state.

Montana and Wyoming, in addi-
tion to candidates on tho republi-
can and democratic tickets will
also vote for socialist
on cortuin sato offices in Hon- -

.,,
mini nun un u juii mmo liquet in
Vyoming. Idaho voters also will

ballot with three parties,
democratic and

Progressive. Oregon has indepen- -

state offices and other states in
tho west have but two parties from
which to choose.

Tho governors of Arizona ami
Oregon nr the only two seeking

in the states whiuh will
elect governors. Other governors
declined to stand again for office
or were defeated in tho primaries.

One United States senator is
seeking in Arizona.
California, New Jlexlco, Nevada,
Utah, Washington and Wyoming.
In Montana Senator II. L. Myers
is not on the ballot, nnd Orpgon.
Idaho and Colorado do not elect
senators this year. Three men nr
seeking to become the sucr v r
of Senator Myers in Mot

Important AnK'iidinci,
Many important amcr n i

Initiative and referendum r s

are to be voted on Tueeda .

rado will voto on a statu
tax and an amendment p
for. a tfi.OOO.Otn bond it
rond building. California ' .

haws ben itsked twf 1

Issue of t '"" ' ip ' nil
" '

. inco 't; f '!
rid jor).f. .iTn! u!.-- hi let '

... Ill Vult-tfti!- ) .. 1 i'i :

('.':,. ,j the liforroir.- t f '.

nlbiri'-- by stu--- , W I "i; t i:

has o.i ! " ' "
Vlil'l.tf fi'i

x, v - .) ' - lo i i

collect and unpopular . ii;
citizens.

Nevada citizens have pi 'v '

the ballot an initiative lmia .;
thorizing district judges i.i their
discretion to grant either final or
interlocutory decrees in divorce
cases. Utah has two tax amend-
ments. on its ballot. Montana will
vote on the use ot pari mutucl ma-

chines for betting on horse races'
at statj and county fairs, and elso
for the issuance of a 4,u00,000
bond issue to cover tha soldiers
bonus.

Compulsory Srthonl Measure.
Oregon has a compulsory school

measure on its ballot that has been
dehated as heatedly as any- mean
ure ever put before the people.
Some of its opponents have said
that if adopted no schools other
than public schools will be

in the state.
Oregon also will vote on an in-

come tax sufficient to raise half
of tho money necessary to conduct
the state government.

Arizona, has put to the front
proposal to increase the bonded in-

debtedness of tho state for the im-

provement of the state highway.

20 OF POPULATION
'

OF NORWAY ENGAGED

IN LIQUOR RUNNING

ChristlanirtV Nov. 4. Illicit deal-

ing in liquor in prohibition Norway
has proved such a profitable trado
that it is estimated 20 per cent of
tho population Is actively engaged
In rum smuggling. The excitement
and adventure Involved appeal to
mnnv tieoole. and aro by no mean
a small factor in causing them to
enter the business.

The competition in the trade nc
sea is so great that 96 per cent al-- .

cohol from Germany is bought at
thirty cents a quart on the boats
and sold ashore for two dollars.
The greater portion of this stuff is
rank and contains a large percent-
age ot wood alcohol and other
poisonous ingredients.

Once ashore this liquor finds a
ready market at many times Us

value, and it is sold under the eyea
of the government in all of tha
cities and towns of the restricted

'districts.
The press of Norway agrees that

the situation is little short of a
puhllo scandal, but it is not able to
offer any suggestions as to how tha
revenue department should cops
with the violators.

Meanwhile the government 1b los-

ing millions ot crowns, as - th
liquor brings no revenue into th

'state treasury.

BOY SET 22 FIRES. HE
CONFESSES TO POLICE

San Francisco, Nov. Thtr
teen year old Ignatius Greners con-
fessed today, police announced, to
having set fire to 29 buildings in
the Russian Hill district her with
ln the past several months.

"I got a kick' out of it." Ignatius,
explained to Thomas. Reagan while
taking the latter op a round of tho
houses the lad admitted having; set
afire.

Property damage in the fires to.
tailed approximately $18,000, pollco
said. The boy wa captured yes-
terday while fleelnff from an In-

cendiary blaze,

premises of the tirst party ''earlCarl Ogi0 ( Dougla-J- , divided hon
Hagerman, isew ue noi
Charles 11. Johnson, Koswell, M,,.nnlnj tne heat for cars
Mexico, for the price and sum of o 12B t(J w tlispiaC(.mc.nt while
seven (7) rents per pound, hogs Q ,9 oama m firat ln lne Austral-t- o

be weighed and delivered at ,un ,lursulv .race.
Dexter. New Mexico, and to be

uglu alao wug 1(,aiiiI1(f n the
taken from the farm of the i'"1!,, fcvent untii the fifth lap
party by the r.ald Johnson, wolrh- -

whuJl ho waa pagst)ti i,y Thomas,
ed In truck on said date, weight hg luttel. hoi,lmg a safe lead from
tickets in duplicate to be dellverru J t ,f untl) lht (imfl,. ugl
to each of the parties ol ini con- -

tract by said Johnson, who is 'lto change a tire in the twonty- -

tiiusserts
Is the Worst Bit of Eco- -

nomic Buncombe Preva
lent Today, Is the Belief

of Charles Dillon.

St. Louis,. Mo., Nov. 4. Tho worst
bit ot economic buncombo pre-
valent today is the ballet that largo
crops mean good times for farmers,
Charles Dillon, assistant to the
Chairman, western presidents' ram
mitleo of the Assoi!iasim of Rail-
way Executives, told members ot,
the Traffic club here.

This- - year, due to the political
speeches of radical candidates for
office, the farmers have fallen into
the mistako of blaming their trou-
bles mainly to high rates charged
by railroads, he said, adding that
rates have little to do with it.

"In an address in Chicago, J. R.
Howard, president of thu American
Farm Bureau, A the total
annual income of the farmers at
1 10,970,000,000," Dillon said. "Of
this amount farmers spent about

7,018,;i40,00u for gouds, machin-
ery and general commodities. In-
terest took approximately one bil-
lion dollars. Taxes amounted to
$08:1.000.000 nnd railroad transpor-
tation Jl,12;:,0OO.00O. This makes
the farmers' outgo about $9,801.- -
J ),IIIMI.

l'ny 2(1 IVr ( Vnt of Freight Rats
"The federation figures that the

farmers pay 20 per cent of the
freight rates, or about $800,000,000
a year in freight rates. If that is
the case, tbon only 8 per1 cent ot
tho farmers' total expenditures is
for freight transportation. The re-

mainder of their expenditures goes
for general commodities, machin-
ery, interest, taxes all of which
have increased as much or more
than railways charges. It must be
clear that tho farmers are not be-

ing ruined by something costing
them only 8 per cent of the whole
sum they spend every year.

"With bumper crops prices de-

cline. Some crops would not yield
the farmers a fair return it the
railroads carried them to market
free. According to latest figures,
farmers produced about 3RU mil
lion bushels of potatoes last year.
and received from ?1 to Jl.fiO a
bushel. They1 havo grown more
than 450 million bushels this year
and the price is down to 3S to 40

cents a bushel, with poor demand
even nt that price.

Fruit irowti Enormously
"Fruit was grown so enormously

this year that prices went to piece.?
and thousands of tons wero thrown
away or permitted to rot. While
railroad rates may be blamed for
part of this loss, it is quite obvious
that with their present operating
costs, their undoubted need for new
capital for development, the roads
cannot afford to carry tin so crops
at an et rate in order
to meet dwindling prices in over- -
flooded markets.

It hna heeomo nulla the custom
to say that the railroads w'll have
a net income this year of 00 mil- -
lion dollars. This is a big sum to
a man who has no cash and whose

thei.nv npli nnrtv one-iiii- u mi.

nurchase nricn of said hogs. It
i further agreed and understood!

by and between the parties of this
contract that immediately af Ler

the gale of said hogs said second
party is to make to tho first party
a "Give or Take" price for the
possession of the premises where flames , c0uld
he now resides from now to tnsmyers and
81st day of December, 19'. K (,apej uninjur

erans' organization, at New Or-

leans, pledged to lead their bod-
ies in the work of opposing the
overthrow of governments and
in bringing about tho destruc

RQSILL; 24-0

Pecos Valley Lads Maintain
Their Reputation; Have
Not Been Scored on Since
the Season of 1920.

Spcll to Tho Journal.
Koswell, X. M.. Nov. 4.- - Koswell

high school defeated Albuquerque
high school this afternoon at
Thorne. park by a score, of 24 to 0.
ThrentmichdoWns and afield gout
gave ltoswell Jiiu-- "core. By hM-ing

the Duke City players from
scoring Koswell maintained hr
rvpotntiim of scoreless games. The
local teitm has not l?on scored on
since the season of lO.'u.

In tba first few minutes of play
Albuouerriue had thines r uch her
own way and carried the ball to
Koewcll's line. They were
held for downs, nnd from that
time until near the eml of tho last
quarter Koswell's goal was prac-
tically not in danger. Albuquerque
near the end of the last quarter
carried the ball to Koswell's

line and worked it ou down
to the ten-yar- d line before losing
it en downs, fikeun then took the
hall and, ran ninety yards for Kos-
well's last touchdown.

The forward pass was umd by
both teams but with more success
by the local players.

airiTiir
liWinc. RCOTT

GIN I S ASSURED

US CROCES

Will Be Owned by Farmers
and Will Be Necessary to
Take Care of the Crop in

the Mesilla Valley.

I.ns Cruccs, N. M., Nov. 4. An-

nouncement whs made that Dona
Ana county will have another gin
next season to take care of n large
part of the cotton crop. The gin
will be owned hy farmers in the
Mesilla iilley. "it will be com-

pletely equipped.
Whether the rin is to he operat-

ed ns a or private en-

terprise has not yet been decided,
but it Is understood that it will be
financed by growers, wlio will en-

gage a competent gin and com-

pressor man to oprrato tho plant.
The two gins In Dona Ana coun-

ty are in Las Cruces and at An-

thony. The first named is oper-
ated by the Mesilla Valley Cotton
Products company, headed by
Robert P. Porter, an experienced
cotton man.

James Quesenberry, president of
the Dona Ana county farm bureau,
says that another gin will be nec-

essary next year to take carp of the
crop. It Is exnected that the cot-
ton acreage will 'be from three to
four times --"eater In 1923 than If
was this year

DEFECTIONS ON BOTH
TICKETS IN MISSOURI

OBSERVERS PREDICT

St. Louis, Nov. 4 (hy the Associ
ated Press.) As the Missouri cam
paign draws to a close, nstuto po-
litical observers declare the sena-
torial race between fnited States
Senator James A. Reed, democrat,
and R, K. Brewster, republican,
will be marked by defections on
both tickets.

A goodly number of "wet" re
publicans, they say, will swing to
Reed, while Brewster will receive
the support of a large number of
"dry" democrats and democrats
who are dissatisfied with Reed be
cause of his opposition to Former
President Wilson. The prohibition
question seems to have overshad
owed all other issues. Reed has
declared himself in favor of modi
ifylng the Volstead law while
Browster has declared he would

Representatives tf the 0,000,-00- 0

veterans of the world wat
have departed for thsir nativo
lands from tbo convention of the
If'. Lft A.C, interallied vet

"

FEATDRE EVENT

Oil RAW CARD

IN Blf THOMAS

Phoenix Man Captures the
i

50-Mi- le Free for All Au-

tomobile Race at Arizona
State Fair Grounds.

Phoenix, Ariz.. Novi 4. Jimmy
Thomas of Phoenix won the

free for al! automobile race,
the feature event of tha - racing
program on the- mile track, at, the
state' fair grounds tier toda1; His,
time ifof fhtf ''distance was rf.
John Carmiimttl of Wioenlx Was

second; Carl Ogle of Douglas,
third; Dick Loc!'. ot Tucson,
fourth, and Clark of Phoenix, fifth.
The cither ' oC tho thirteen
starters did not finish.

Thomas also won tho o

race for cars of 200 to 350 piston
rtianlacpnumt. Hoy Smith and

".... ,ha other two races, Smith

1(J3t two ups when ha was forced

fmirth mile.
AH of tlie four winners fininhed
nfinifol.,abia distance ahead of

I

th(j f(eld
Th(j car dHven by jA Smyersr

o( st Jon)la PaUght fire during
jthe tellth ap ot lne third race and

virtually destroyed before the
be extinguished.

his mechanician es- -
NIr ntlmr accl- -

with piston displacement from 120
to 200: Koy Smith, Douglas, first;
C. T. Converge, Tucson, secono;
George West, Phoenix, third.
Time, 20:97.

Kace No. 3 25 miles: cars
with piston displacement 200 to
3B0: Jimmy Thomas, Phoenix,
first: Carl Ogle, Douglas, second;
Charles Goldtrapp, Phoenix, third.
Time, 22:83.

Race No. 4 Australian Pursuit
race 20 miles: Carl Ogle, Doug-
las, first; Jimmy Thomas, Phoenix,
second; Charles Goldtrapp, Phoe-
nix, third. T.ime, 22:44.

BOY IS

NAMED A MEMBER OF

THE BOOTLEG SQUAD

Donver, Colo., Nov. 4. The

youngest member of the bootleg
squad was appointed today, when
Judge Ben B. Lindsey of the juve-
nile court named an boy
to gather information of places
where liquor Was being sold. The
bov appeared beforo the judge yes-

terday and declared that his life's
ambition was to be a detective and
that he already had "the goods'i
on three boptlegging places. The
court told him to report to Officer
John Phillips of tho juvenHe court.
The information given by the lad
was turned over to government of-

ficers.
When nske-- l how old he was the

boy answered: "I am 8 years old in
years, but 11 in the head."

"How do you make that out?"
asked Judge I.indsey.

"That's what the school doctor
who examined ins stiid." the-bo-

replied. .

The boy reported two more
places where alleged violation of
the prohibition laws had occurred
and said he had seen the sale of
liquor through cracks in the doors.

TWO SENTENCED TO HANG.
St. Louis. Mo., Nov. 4. Hugh

Plnkley, 24 years old, and Charles
G. Merrel. 21, charged with first
degree murder in connection with
the killing of Patrolman- Michael
O'Connor, during a hold-u- p here
last AdtII 22. were found guilty by
a Jury in circuit court late last
ninrht and wire sn.tenced to be
hanged. Both men received the

the first party shall accept i clcntB occurred,
price offered by the party of the Fonowjng i ti,e summary of the
second part, the second party "jge,,,,,,,!, third and fourth races:
to retain possession of said N 2 26 miles: For cars

to a question, said that although
in the air 32 hours as against 26
on the flight ending todayr tho re-
cent endurance flight over Kan
Diego was not nearly us nerve
racking as the distance voyage.

Did Not Ixso Their Way.
"The winds in the mountains

" made the difference between the
comparative safety of the flight
over San Diego and the dangers of
the eastern voyago," he said. "We
did not lose our way during the
entire trip as our instruments
worked perfectly and Informed us
at all times of our location and the
direction In which we were trav
eling.

"Friday night we experienced
heavy cross winds, which caused
us to use much precaution. The
ship worked perfectly with the ex-

ception of the defective water
line."

Lieutenant MacReady is the
holder of tho world'R altitude reo
ord and Lieutenant Kelly is one of
the most expert distance flyers in
the air service. .

"IT WAS A WONDERFUL
FLIGHT," SAYS ARNOLD

San Diego, Calif., Nov. 4. Grat
ification that Lieutenants J. A.
MacReady and Oakley.Kelly, army
aviators, had landed 'safely and
that, even though they failed to
reach New York, they had brought
another aviation record to Amer
ica, was expressed by local aero
nautical authorities today.

"It was a wonderful flight," said
Major Henry H. Arnold, command-
ant of Rockwell field, from which
the start of the airmen's flight was
made yesterday morning, after he
learned that Kelly and JIacReady
had landed near Indianapolis, hav
ing made mora than three-fourt-

of their coast-to-coa- st iiignt.
It was declared that unless the

head of the army air service rules
otherwise, MacReady and Kelly
will make another attempt to span
the continent without a stop, this
time starting at Mineola and land
ing at 'Rockwell field here. The
fliers told . friends before they
started east that they would make
such a trip if they failed to reach
Now York, provided, of course
that. official permission was given.

Officials nt Rockwell field said
today that it had been planned if
the monoplane reached New xoris
ofely, to take it on a tour of the

country and then to install it in
the Smithsonian Institution.

Charles ' Dworack and Clyde
Reitc-- the two aeronautical engl
r.eers who Installed the motor in
the T-- 2 have left for Dayton, O.,
Intending to install a new engine

Continued on fane Two.

W.B ATH E R

Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
nours ended at 8 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university:
Highest temperature ....... 36
Lowest ........I....,,,, 24
Range r '.-.......- . 12
Mean 30

'.Humidity at a. m.....,M, 100
Humidity at 6 p. m ... 70
Precipitation . ......
wind velocity 24
Direction of' wind. . . , .'. . . . wtCharacter of day... .Partly cloudy

! f.woilipr with all crops there
on until December 31. 1922, and
tho first party is to remove his
horses and- - livestock from the
premises within ten days from thu
date.

And it is further agreed that
tho party of the first part reserves
the right to leave or remove from
tho premises all his harness, wa-

gons, tools, other implements and
personal effects on said farm.

In the event tho first party shall
sgree to give the price offered by
the second party for said posses-
sion then the second party is to
move from said premises together
with all his possessions thereon, on
or before September 30th, 19-- -.

hut Is to water tho 17 aero tract
ot alfalfa thereon during tne
month of September without cost
or expense to the party of the first
part. If the party of the second
part buys possession of said prem-
ises from now until December 81.

1922, then ln that etfent he shall
be permitted to graze not exceed-

ing ten (10) head of stock, his
own included therein until Decem-

ber 31. 1322. and the party of the
first part is to have no other or

further expenso in any way with
his use of said premises.

It is further agreed by and be-

tween the parties hereto that the
bees of tho party of "the .first part
are to be cared for and looked af-

ter by his agents ss often as he
deems necessary and are not to be

molested by the party of the sec- -

In Pwitness whereof said parties
hereto have set their hands and
seals this the 15th day of Seplem-be- r.

1922. Executed ln duplicate
eaCSi to serve as an original.

CLACDR J- NfciS.
H. A. OLIVE.

CHAS. JOHNSON.
. Subscribed and sworn to before

mo this the 15th day of Septem-
ber. 1922.

My commission expires:
' i

TEMPE tOSES TO MESA.
Tempo,! Ariz., Nov. 4. Tempe

normal, playing its first football
game in 18 years, gave Mesa High,
one of the strongest scholastic
elevens 111 the state, a terrific bat-
tle on Normal field this morning,
losing a stubbornly contested bat-
tle, 6 to 14. Captain Jeff Skousen
of Mesa and Brown of Tempe were
the stars of tho day.

notes are due at the bank while
his crops decline in value or cannot
be moved. No one ever tells the
farmers that the roads earn only
three and one-thir- d per cent In
1921.- How many business firms
would be content with any such re-

turn?
"What the farmers need now Is

not lower rates. They need cars,
and they want them moved
promptly, and more than cars they
need a business-lik- e system of dis-

posing of the crops they produce.
If you doubt this you have only to
watch tho prices go down when
grain and livestock receipts at the
big centers go up."

HOY IS INJVHED.
Clovis, N. M., Nov. 4. Carl Bar-

tow, a Melrose boy, was painfully
injured when a car he was driving
turned turtle. Bartow's; collar
bone was broken and ho sustained
hoavy bruises about the head. A

companion, whose name could not
be learned, was also slightly injur-
ed. The accident occurred on the
highway between this city and Mel-

rose, and both boys were brought
here for medical aid.fnever voto to modify Jt.verdict stoically


